Summer 2017
Hello Honors Geometry Students and Parents!
Welcome to Greenway High School, and if your student is a returning sophomore I
extend the same welcome to you!
Your student is planning to be enrolled in Honors Geometry this coming school year and
there is a summer assignment for this course to ensure proper preparation. All students
registered for this course should have taken Honors Algebra 1 and earned an A in that
course. Of course, we realize that some students may become a little rusty on a couple
concepts over the summer, so please find attached a review packet titled “Algebra 1
Review, 2016 Summer Assignment”. Please have your student print out the packet,
work through the material and freshmen need to be prepared to take a skills
assessment pretest during walk-through registration at the end of July. Returning
sophomores’ prerequisite math grades will have been verified over the summer, and all
students will turn in the packet to their math teacher on the first day of school.
Due to the sequencing and pacing of honors math courses, students are expected to be
highly competent in approximately 85% of the material on the packet; if they find they
struggle with completing the attached material easily, or perform poorly on the pretest,
we will enroll your freshman student in either Regular Algebra 1 or Honors Algebra 1
this year. Your student has the opportunity to return to this Honors Geometry class next
year as a sophomore.
They may use a calculator on any portion of the review they wish, and they will be
allowed to use their calculators on the pretest as well; please help them to remember to
bring it, as calculators will not be provided for the pretest.
I look forward to meeting your students in July!
Warm regards,
Olivia Braun
olivia.braun@guhsdaz.org
Honors Geometry
Guidance Counselor

